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Statement Rezarding7th. \Iay.- 1968.

I attended the meeting un!1er instructions £rom Dr. Tillett
and ;?ositioned myself outside the main'doors of the Committee
1oom~ Dr. T,illcttsaid,that it 1'm3to be a pepartmental - -

Tleeting; I d'id not admi t anYQne throu!;h these doors. ',A.,tabout
4. 2~ :p.m. a crm'ld Has seen apprqClchingfrom the \Talley; - these
Vlere notjldmitted through the main doors to th0 room but forced
an entrance through the cloorfrom the Dar. /\t alJout 4.35p.m.
Dr. Tillett said to 1'1e','"~'lei'arego:ll1gto g?t Dr. Inch O'tt. ,-

Please help." I vlant tp TIr. Inch~ gQtgold of lli:m.'and gothinl
almost through the door ',lfIl{m I ":as draggct1 ai'la.y fro:"1 him, , ,

Dr. Tillett spoke to no and said that the sit'LtGtionapI'~aIre(! to
Qe out of: hand and thought it lies t to call; t\lC po.1iC0. In vi OH
of the fact that mustard or something sinilar ,ras being thro;1n
-' and the situation 10o1~ed voryugly, I left ur. Tillett and went
aophone the police. I met nr. ilyatt to \'TllOIilI explained the
situation. Mr. Wyatt 'phoned for the police and I returned to
TIr.; Inch. I got him as far as the garden eloor, wh~re ~"e 1'1<3re
pushed int.oa Corner and I was again dragged aHay. I told Dr.
. Inch to. stay there and not to.. move a~ the police Were on th~ir
way. I 'then \ilaited for the police'" to .come.

After the roo.mS"Ter.e cleared, a pile of stones were
found'in a corner of theCommi ttee Room; these appear tohaye
~een b~o.ug4tinJ'to. be used as nissileseluring the demonsti~tion.
The telephone in the main hall- i'lasripped from its connections.
apparently to pteven.tcommunicatiori...

At one stage during the scuffle. Halberstadt seized my
left wrist to drag me m"ay from Dr.. .Ipd).; aftenrards I found
t:lat I was severely; bruised. ." .
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